How are they wired
for learning?
Student profiling

Training that makes the difference

Individual Learning Profiles, ILP, works by uncovering

Our training will show you how to carry out the
assessment, and how to use the ILP software and its
features. The training will show how using our brain
based teaching system, you can easily & efficiently raise
standards of learning by:

students’ natural learning skills using our quick and
simple brain and body dominance assessment. The
assessment can be delivered to one pupil, a group or
the whole class in under 20 minutes.

Identifying & targeting the right strategies

Personalising learning and providing each pupil with
the most appropriate study and exam techniques

The ILP online teacher software uses the assessment
to produce:

Targeting the most effective teaching style to an
individual, group or the whole class

Learning skills report for each student

Tailoring the right type of assessment and using the
most appropriate resources

Intervention techniques to manage stress
Class and group learning skills report

Applying specific intervention strategies to reduce
stress and retain engagement in learning

Targeted teaching techniques
Peer grouping strategies

Personal and Flexible training options

Class seating plans

One Programme for all
ILP is relevant for pupils aged between
8 - 16 years. It is suitable for primary or secondary
teachers and SENCOs supporting all ages. ILP can
be used for individuals or as a class, department, year
group or whole school strategy.

Depending on the training and software package you
purchase, we can provide inservice training or one-toone training and small group training during the school
day.
Our flexible hours with the ILP Unlimited and Group 6
Account means you can use the hours you buy as you
want, when you want.

ILP Individual Account - 2 hours training, full 1 year license, 70 pupils

-

£195

ILP Team of 2 Account - 2 hours training, full 1 year license, 140 pupils

-

£310

ILP Group 6 Account - 6 hours training, full 2 year license, 500 pupils

-

£655

ILP Unlimited Account - 6 + 2 hours training, full 3 year license, unlimited

-

£985

www.AchievementInMind.com
Contact Simon Olding for more about ILP, to request a presentation or make a booking:

0845 423 8737

07830 245160

ilp@achievementinmind.com

